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Members of the New South Wales Field Ornithologist's Club counted the number of species and 
individual birds in Weddin State Forest and Weddin Mountain National Park, parts of which were 
attected by fire in January 1975. This was the first study of the effects of fire on bird populations in 
White Cypress Pine habitat. Counts were made eight months after the fire in October 1975 and again 
eight years later in October 1983, comparing the birds seen in burnt and unburnt bush. At the eight 
month count, there were 59 species and 400 individuals recorded in the unburnt area, compared with 
50 species and 225 individuals in the burnt area. In 1983, however, over the same areas, there were 
87 species and 660 individuals in the burnt area and 63 species and 340 individuals in the unburnt 
area. The increase in the diversity of birds eight years post-fire occurred in the insectivorous ground, 
shrub and foliage foraging guilds. 

INTRODUCTION 

Few investigations in /\ustralia have been made 
on the effect of tire on birds. There have been 
studies in Western Australia. Victoria and south
eastern New Snuth Wales. but these referred to 
populations in taller etH.:alypt forests. Some case 
histories have been described in Keast et al. 
( 1985). but most arc from higher rainfall. 
sclerophyll forests near the coast. Some compari
sons on rates of recovery have been made with 
other studies on bird survival after fire and sub
sequent recolonization. 

This study examined the effect on the bird 
population at two intervals after a wildfin.: in a 
much drier. inland environment. Cypress forests 
occur over an appreciable area of land on the 
western fall of the Great Dividing Range, where 
they arc managed to produce a valuable timber. 
Tree replacement is dependent on natural 
regeneration. and fire seriously disrupts this process 
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by destroying young trees and damaging or killing 
seed trees. The native cypress forests arc a haven 
for native birds in a predominantly agricultural 
landscape. 

In January 1975 a wildfire in Weddin State Forest 
and Weddin Mountain National Park, central 
western New South Wales. burned parts of the 
White Cypress Pine/eucalypt forest. Counts of the 
birds in burnt and unburnt areas were made by 
members of the New South Wales Field Orni
thologist's Club (NSWFOC) eight months and 
again eight years and eight months after the fire. 

The aim of the initial survey. in 1975. was to 
examine the short-term effect of the wildfire on bird 
pop·ulations hy comparing the numbers of species 
and individuals in the unburnt woodland and forest 
with numbers in areas burnt eight months previ
ously. The goal of the second survey. in 1983. was 
to determine any shift in bird populations and to 
ascertain any long-term effect of the fire. 
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STUDY SITE 

S11n·e1· Areu 

Weddin Mountain is a landmark in the plains 
hctwccn Forbes. Grenfell and West Wyalono 
(Fig. I). Much of the mountain is 600 m abov� 
sea level. while the surrounding countryside is 
about 300 111 above sea level. There arc exposed 
escarpments to the north and north-west. with the 
highest part of the plateau being 725 m above sea 
level. There is a more gradual slope to the south 
and south-west. This boomerang-shaped range is 
the basis of Wcddin Mountain National Park. On 
gently sloping land to the west is Bimbi State 
Forest and to the south is Weddin State Forest. 
These three areas contain natural vegetation in 
various states of disturbance. forming a large 
island of about 15 000 ha of forest. woodland 
heath and scrub. It is surrounded by land mostly 
cleared for agriculture. where wheat is the most 
important cereal crop. The survey was conducted 
over parts of Wecldin State Forest and Weddin 
Mountain National Park. The geographical co
ordinates 3-t0S and l-t8°E meet in Weddin State 
Forest. 

Vcgct(lfio11 

A 1t hough forestry management practices 
favour the growth of one species. White Cypress 
Pinc Callitris gla11cophylla. within the State 
Forest. there arc natural clearings, roadsides. 
creek lines. variation in height between regenera
tion and mature trees. varying densities of 
cucalypts. together with the edge effect with the 
adjoining cleared land. which contribute a wide 
range of possible habitats for birds. Plant species 
in the two areas were listed in 1977 (Turner and 
Harden. unpubl. data). 

On the flat country below Wcddin Mountain 
there ,trc stands of White Cypress Pinc. Much of 
this forest is a disclimax dating back to regenera
tion that occurred between 1880 and 1890. 
Eucalypts arc found scattered through the deep 
sandv soil of the State Forest: Yellow Box 
E11n;lrp111s 111clliodora. Grey Box £. woollsi(//1a. 
White Hox £. a/bens. Fuzzy Box £. co11irn and 
Blakely\ Red Gum £. hhtkelvi. Further up the 
slope the soib arc shallower with some obvious 
rnck supporting Black Cypress Pine C. endlicheri. 
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Figure t. Weddin Mo1111wi11 Nmional f'ar/.: and Weddin and 
Ri111hi Stare Fore.,·rs shmrin� arl'ils rnrvcved in 1975 a11d /983 
hi· 1nn11l>as of NSW F( )( ·., 

The eucalypts found on these slopes at the foot 
of the mountain arc Mugga Tronbark £. sider
oxy/011 and Dwycr's Mallee Gum £. dwycri. The 
side slopes have progressively fewer of these 
species and more Red Stringybark £. 111acro
rhy11cl1ya and Scribbly Gum £. rossii. Along the 
level ridge tops, in the part of the National Park 
sampled. there arc few eucalypts. no pine. and a 
greater development of the undershrub species of 
the lower slopes. including Casuarina spp, Acacia 
spp. myrtles and epacrids (R. J. Turner and G. J. 
Harden. unpub. data). 
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Tlw Fire 
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A bushfire started on a property ahout 16 km 
north or the sample area. j ust before 1700 hrs. 24 
January 197.'i. when a tra11sm ission pole was 
blown down (Forestry Commission of NSW 
l lJ7.'i ) .  Before () .. l()() hrs the follow ing morning. t he 
fire had extended 27 km to the south. w ith a final 
perime ter of 88 km. The temperature in t he after-
110011. when two other fires were controlled by 
local f ire brigades. was 37°C. w ith a relat ive 
hum idity or 9 1xr ce nt and w ind speeds up to 100 
k m  per  hour. \Yhich gave a f ire danger rating of 
10() per cent. · or extreme. Even at m idnight. fire 
was spotti 1 1g 1 2  km ahead of the main blaze. 
which bv this t ime was travelling through the 
crowns t;r trees before a northerly � ind. Tl�c con· 
llagration was so furious that tw igs and small 
lm�nchcs were distorted and set G1 a position 
pointing to  the south. Flame he ight was recorded 
as 20 m. A t otal or 1 6  .+56 ha were burn t: National 
Park. 8 2% ha:  State Forest. I 9-+0 ha: other 
Crown Lands. 200 ha: and private property .  6 o..io 

ha. 

Before the fire . the \'Cge tation had bee n similar 
e ither  side of a fircbre�k alongside a surveyed 
fcncclinc. A t the t ime of the October 197.'i bird 
coun t. t he difference be tween burn t and unburn t 
areas on Wcddin State Forest was dramatic. On 
the unburn t section to the cast of the firebreak 
where the lire was stopped. there was a healthy 
Cypress Pinc forest w ith m uch pine regeneration. 
scattered eucalypts and a few shrubs, w ith forbs 
and grasses be tween the trees in spaces w ith 
suffi cient light. I n the burn t area west of the fire
breaks  anti over the Weddin Range were fire
k i l led cypre,, trees. dcfol iatc�I eucal ypts  
co111 1 1 1enci11° to rcsprout cpicorm ics along the 
branches. 1� young p111e . and negl ig ible ground 
CO\'Cr. 

Bv 198:l there was considerable recovery i n 
the ·canopy. especially with the reclevclop1{1c11 t 
of crowns in the cucalypts. e ucalypt seedl ing 
rel.',row th. and thicke ts or shrubs such as wattles. 
V i\ ibilitv throu�h the forest had bee n reduced 
considciahlv siT1cc 197.'i. After the fire t here 
had been ,i tlush of growth of weeds such as 
Paterson' s  Curse Echi11111 pla11taP,i11e11m and 
Cape Weed J\ rC101hec11 c11/e11d11/a. which was 
1101 as obvious in 1983. There was a lush. prolific 
spr ing growth follow ing good rains in both years 
of counts. 

METHODS 

Sun'<'\' 1'vfrt/I{)d 

Two surveys were carried 0111 by members of the NSWFOC. 
The first. carried out on 3-5 October 1 975. involved ten 
ob,crvcr, and about 90 observer hour,. The' ,cnrnd ,urvcv. 
over 1-3 October 198:1. in vol\ cd four of the original ll:11 
observer, ( indudiu� till' sarnc leader). with ;111 additional six 
1101 present in 1 975'. L:ighty-onc hour, were spent on formal 
ccnsu� work in I <JX�. 

The survey covered ,1, much ;11-c,1 a, possihk on both side, 
of main road, and lire trnib along a route comidered reprc
sent,11 i,·e of the range of vegetation types. In the burnt ,1rcas. 
the ,amplt: transcct followed the m;1in access road leading 
north-west throu�h the forest. and a l  its end turned north-cast 
along a lire trail to Wcddin (iap. The transect crossed crceb. 
level ground, ,idc ••dope� and ridge tnps. covering an ,1n.·a 
between :iOII and 600 ha .  In the unburnt arc,ts. observations 
were lakc11 alOllL!, road:,. and lire lraib in the forc...,t suhdivi�ion 
close lo the rnm11 (�22 ha) and in an area of about 100 ha on 
Little \Veddin Mount,1i11 mi,scd 11\· the 111;1in fire: the l<Hal 
unburnt are,1 ,amplcd 11·a, al)(lut 520 ha. 

Count:-. \\'L�rc made or the 1n1111hcr..., of bird� ol  each "PL'cic� 
ob,crvcd (L'XCL'ptint! \\·;1tcrfowl ) .  Thc...,c \\'l;l"c rcnHdcd hy 
observer, on ;1 checklist of ,pccic, likcl\· to he f!lund. prepared 
from the ;iut!tor·s unpuhli,hcd dat;i for the ,urvc,,·. For the 
I \J81 "tln'cy. over JO :-.pcl'.ic:,. t.11 bird" \.\' Cl"L' addcJ tn the 
checklist frn111 unpuhlishcd data ll>llowing further in,pccti!lns 
(;1u1hnr", data: .I. llrickhil l  per,. comm. ) .  

Care wa..., taken t n  allucatc equal tim....: to burnt and unbw n t  
areas. providing. ...,ufficicnt con:,.i:,.tcncy i n  the 11H.:thod t o  L·nabk mc�tningful :,.tati\tical analysis of the n:,ulh. 
1>"111 1\1111/_n i., 

Spccic, and 11u111hcr, of indi,·iduab rccnrdcd in the 197.'i and 
19X3 ,ur\'cy:-. \\'er e  tahulat�d. Sighting� ol each :"!pccic:,. in the 
two :"!Urvcy:-. in hurn t �111d unburnt habitat \\"Crc u�cd a, pair" 
of ohsc·tTati!lns l\l calculittc the' effect of the II i ldfin.: u,ing 
Wilrnxon ·� Si1:ncd Ranks Test ( I .an1:lcv I 97<J ) .  13ml, were abZi 
groupcd b� n;igration habit:-. .ind y�;:1r.nf ob,crY<llion. Migr;i� 
lion calcgorie, \\'ere adapted frnrn 1'tnrri, ,,1 11/. ( l'J� I ) . according to author·..., ob .... c- 1 \'ation" of ....:c.1ch �pccic'.'-> in the ,1rc;1 1111<.kr 
con .... idl'ration. 

Spcci\..':-. \\'crc then cla��ilkd into eight foraginp. guild, 
an:ordim.! lo thL' fora!.!inu suh,tralc .... .  followi1111. the catcc.oric..., 
of Rccl,;t /'/ 11/. ( 1985) ;111d Ford er 11/. ( 1 98(,') . Twent1::cid1t 
,pccic, common to these two studic, were observed · in the 
Wcddin V1ou111ain". and thc...,c \H.'rL' direct!\ �1:,....,i12.ncd to an 
,tpprnpriatc guild for the rnrrcnt study. Otl1cr ,,;ccies were 
placed into a guild as close!\ a, p!lssiblc from ihc k1cal knoll'
led�c of the author of ihc'ir feedin� habits. /\ 2 x 2 cnn
t ingrn,,· table- ;111aly,is (Anon.  1987) wa, applied to the 
numbers of individuals i n  each guild to test for differences in 
the di,trihution of counts taken 'in burnt and unburnt areas in 
i <)7_'i and l 'J83. Bird, ohsctTcd were also grnuped into ,ix 
categoric, according to the height above grnund whcre they 
were likely lo be feeding. again using Recher er 11/. ( l'!S5) alHI 
Ford 1·1 11/. ( 1 98/i) a, a guide. A rn111ingc11cv !able anal,·,i, ll'as 
applied t!l these six g'roup, to test 1';,r ,t"iffcrcncc, l�ctwccn 
burnt/unburnt ,md 197511 'JS:1 ,urvcvs. 
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TAI3LE I 
Su111111,11·: 1 1f rc,ults of hird ,nun 1, by :--IS\\TOC from Wcddin 

�1ountain an ... ·::1 197) and l lJ8J \lll"\'CY..,, 
197:i Surv<:v 1983 Survey 

Burnt Unburnt �urnt Unburnt 
Oh,cn er, 1 1 1  I l l  \ ( I  I l l  
I lour, ') ') 1.-·.8  L8 
()h,,-r, c·r hour, L)( I  l)IJ 8 1  � I  
Numhc, ol ,pcc1c.., 511 59 ';-1-7 <,:, 
Number ur indi\ iduab 22) -HIii (,(,() J-111 
�Ulllhcr or ,pccic-., 

per oh..,crvcr lh1ur 11 . .:i:i 1 1 .65 1 .07 0.78 
:-,..Jumhl'r nl 1 11di, idu�d, 

p1....·r oh"L'I"\ er hour 2.511 -l.-l-l � . 1 5  -l.20 

RESULTS 

A summary nf observers· times and sightings i s  
gi\'(.:n i n  Table I .  Appendix I l i sts the species and 
numbers of indi\' iduals sighted in 1975 and 1983. 
The total numbers of birds seen. number or 
specie� seen per nhserver hour. a;1d number of 
individuals seen per observer hour arc reasonably 
similar ror the 1975 and 1983 counts in t he 
unburnt area. Both the n umbers of species and of 
individuals seen per observer hour were higher i n  
the burnt are,1� i n  1983 than in 1975. 

In the 1975 survev there were fewer birds 
�een in the burnt arcit than in the unburnt area 
(p = 0.02. Wilcoxon · s  Signed Ranks Test ) .  Con
versely. there were significantly more birds in the 
regenerating burnt area eight years later i n  1983 
(p = 0.02) .  Grouping all species into six foraging 
guilds gave signi f icant d i fferences at similar levels 
(Turne\ 1 987) .  

NSWFOC observers recorded 99 of the 129 
terreslrial species on the combined checklist. In 
1975. there were rewcr birds and fewer species in 
the burnt than unburnt bushland.  In 1975, 50 
species (39'¼, of the I 29 species uf the checklist) 
were observed in the burnt area: 59 species (46% )  
were seen i n  the unburnt area. The 1983 survey 
recorded 87 species ( 67%) in the burnt area and 
63 (-19'¼, ) in the unburnt. 

Groupings of species and numbers of individuals 
by migration habits and years of observation are 
given in Table 2. Mos\ species and a maj ority of 

the individ uals were 111 the sedentary category. 
Sedentary, migratory and nomadic species 
increased in 1983. 

The contingency table analysis of the numbers 
of individuals recorded in the survevs, divided 
among eight foraging guilds. is shown 'in Table 3 .  
I n  l ive foraging categories (ground foraging. 
insectivorous foliage. i n sectivorous aerial. nectar
ivorcs, and gran ivores). the numbers or birds i n  
the burnt area in 1983 were greater than those 
seen in the same area in  1975 (significant at 
p = 0.0 1 ) .  An other two guilds, tree trun k, bark 
and branch foragers, and frugivores. showed 
differences at much lower levels ( r = ( ) . ( )6 and 0.05 
respectively). The remaining category (vertebrate 
feeders. raptors. omnivores. etc. ) showed no  
d i fference in burnt and unburnt areas in the two 
surveys (p = 0.63). 

Table -I shows the number of individual 
birds observed. classi fied i n to five for aging 
height classes from 0- 1 m to over 15 m. plus 
the same miscellaneous vertebrate feeding group 
as in Table 3. Contingency table analysis showed 
that the numbers of birds observed i n  the 
height classes were dependent on treatment 
and time since treatment (fire). signifi cant at 
p = () .0 1 .  I n  the eight years and eight months 
following the fi re. there was a large in crease 
in the numbers of species and individual birds 
in the burnt areas compared with the unburnt 
areas. Also as shown with the foraging guilds. 
the vertebrate reeding group did not d i ffer 
between surveys. 

TABLE 2 

Seasonal movements of 9<J species recorded by NSWFOC 
during surveys on Weddin Mounwin. For each category. first 
number i:-. number of spccic:-i. number in parentheses is 

number of individuals. 
1975 survey I 983 survey 

Habit Burnt Unburnt Burnt Unburnt 
Sedentary 36 ( 1 52 )  38  (26 1 )  54 (355) 37 (233) 
Migratory 5 (46) 1 1  (6 1 )  I 6 ( 2 1  'i)  1 5  (8 I )  
Nomadic 7 (24) IU (78) 1 7  (90) 1 1  (26) 
Vagrant 2 (3)  ( )  (0) 0 (0) ( )  (0) Totals 50 (225) 59 (400) 87 (660) <,:, (340) 
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TABLE 3 
Contin!(elll'\' tahk anallsis of nu111bers of individual birds in burnt and unburnt areas ob,crvcd 197'i and 198:l su_n·cy\ofJhe �V�d�! 1; Mount:iin ,irca rla"itied according to fornging guild. ' I  .ow probability (P )  values 1nd1cate_ that the numbc1s ol 111 s o su,cl 

change bct\\'ccn survey dates and/or with different burning htstlm·. 

No. of I 97'i Survey I 98:l Survey 
for,1gi11g Ciuilds Species Burnt Unburnt Burnt Unburnt P* 

I .  (iround foraging 26 70+ 1 -W+ 285+ I..t'J-t <0 1 1 1  
1 rri:-� trunk. bark and bn1nch loragcrs 5 1 6  1 8  28 1.1 (J.0() 

ln:-.cctivorou:-.. foliage forager:-. 28 7..t+ 108+ 1 78, 1 1 9➔ 0 i l l  
.j_  l 1 1 �...:cti,·on1u,. �tc.:rial forager� I I  20 .j(, S8 j.j ()0 1  
5.  N�uari, oruu� (1 2 28 27 6 I J .01 
(1. Grani,·orous 5 I R  1 7  -15 <) 0 0 1  
7. r-rugi\'()fOUS .j 8 I (1 1 1  (, l l .05 
X.  /\II ,Hhc•rs. 111,1in ly vertebrate fccdas. J.j 1 7  1 8  28 2..t 0.(,:l 

:-,(.'.llVL'llgcr:-.. omnivore:-,, raptor" and predators 

Total ')9 225 -100 66IJ J.j(I 0.0 1  

TABLE 4 
Cuntin�encv tahk analvsis of 11u111hcrs of individual birds in burnt and unburnt areas uhserved during 1975 and 1 98., surveys i n  
Wed<.li,� M,;u,1tain «re,;_ classilicd according to  foraging height. 'Low probability ( P )  values 1nd1catc that the numbers of  bird, 

observed changed between survey elates and/or with diffcn;nt burning history. 
No. of Foraging I !eight Specie, 

I .  0-1 m ground and log foraging 34 (insect and seed) � l-l 111 shrub kvcl (mainly insectivorous) (i 5-9 m ta l l  shrubs. trunk. sub-canopy 2J -1. 1 0 - 1 - 1 111 upper branch lets. canopy, foliage 1 5  
5.  Over 15  111 aer ia l .  6 i nsectivorous. 7 I 1H;ctarivorous. tree tops 
6. All other, mainly vertebrate feeders. 1 4  scavengers. omnivores. raptors and predators 
Total 99 

DISCUSSION 

The i ncrease i n  species numbers sighted in the 
burnt forest in 1983 compared with 1975 could be 
attributed to a better season, or better observers, 
but these suggestions are insufficient to explain 
the much greater difference. 

There were some notable d i fferences between 
the 1975 and l 983 surveys. Sixteen species 
observed in unburnt areas were not found in the 
burnt area eight months after the fire. Yet in 
I 983, the burnt area had 24 more species than the 
unburnt area. The results suggest that 31 of the 

I 975 Survey 198:l Survey 
Burnt Unburnt Burnt Unburnt P* 

98+ 1 73+ '.l..t.'i+ 159+ 0.01 
8 25 23+ 8 ( l .01 58 8..t m \12 0 .0 1  42+ 73+ 1 08 50 0 .0 1  
2 27 2.1 7 ()0 1  

1 7  1 8  28 24 0.63 

225 400 660 340 0.01  

observed species may prefer regenerating forest 
eight years after wildfire to the unburnt forest. 
The most nume rous species of bird recorded was 
the Rufous Songlark. in 1983. Parrots, Black
faced Cuckoo-shrike, Superb Fairy-wren,  Grey 
Fantail, Varied Sittella and Apostlcbird had 
successfully recolonized the burnt zones, and 
preferred this to unburnt areas. 

The high intensity 1975 wildfire considerably 
reduced the d iversity of the vegetation. There was 
more uniformity, fewer understorey plants and 
ground cover, which led to reduced opportunities 
for feeding, less substrate for perch ing and 
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increased risk to inclivicluals from predation 
( Christensen et of. 198 1 ) .  Some species were dis
advantaged by the reduced vegetation (Cowley 
197 1 ) .  while others may have preferred the more 
open situation of a forest partly destroyed by fire. 
moving in from grasslands. pastures and open 
country of surrounding farmlands ( Bamford 
1985 ) .  

In 1975 survey. eight months after the fire, 
there were fewer birds in  the burnt area than the 
unburnt forest. Christensen and Ki mber ( 1975). 
working in sclcrophyll J arrah forest in Western 
Australia. reported fewer birds i mmediately after 
a prescribed burn and for the following spring. 
Smith ( 1989) observed that six species were less 
abundant after a f i re and drought in Mimosa 
Rocks National Park near Bega. New South 
Wales: as with the Wcddin data. the species most 
affected were those that frequented the ground 
and lower shrubs. Bamford ( 1985) n oted fewer 
birds in one of his observation blocks soon after 
a l i re. Other workers found that many birds 
�u rvive f i re and remain close to the same territory. 
After a hotter than normal prescribed burn. 
two-thi rd� of the birds banded before the burn 
were still on the area. occupyin g  the same 
rnnges as before (Cowley 197-l). Woollcr and 
Brooker ( 1979 ) reported that in Western Aust
ralia 12 months after a controlled burn . many 
individuals remained in the area. Rowley and 
13rooker ( 1987) could f ind no evidence of 
deaths of Splendid rairy-wrcn four seasons after 
a ,,·ildli rc in heathland near Perth. Western 
A ustralia. 

The Auqralian A ora has many adaptati ons that 
allo\\· reco, crv. The three main methods of 
regeneration ,ire cp1cormic shoots that sprout 
from trunks and branches after defoliation, re
development from underground roots and ligno
t u ber�. and reproduction of large quantities of 
seed that may he opened in the heat of the fire 
(Gill l lJ� I ) . or the plants recovering after the fire. 
eucalypts may ha,·e been the most obviou� 
bccau�e of the epicormic shoots aprearing along 
the t runk and crown wi thin a few month� of the 
hum .  A nn<>e of Australian studies have 
documentt.:d,th� rapid recovery of vegetation and 
in�eeh foll owing ti re (Cochrane 1963: Ki mber 
l lJ75: Newsome "et al. 1 975: Rowley and Brooker 
l1JX7: Smith 19�9 ) .  Thev have shown that w i thin 
a few weeks nr month�- of the fire. there w i ll be 

some vegetation providing a su bstrate for insects 
and. other invertebrates and therefore makin g  
available food for insectivorous birds. A s  the 
forest recovers and returns to its original structure. 
animals recolonize each area as each species  finds 
the stage of succession suitable to its needs 
(Christensen ct al. 198 1). 

Christensen et al. ( 1985 )  reported increases in 
the bird population six months after a Arc in  
A utumn in  J arrah forest near Manj i mup. Western 
A ustralia. The numbers of individuals in the 
burnt forest remained higher than the control for 
three years after the hum. Christensen el al. 
( 1985) stated that recovery of the bird population 
might be slow following a severe wildfire because 
i t  would take longer for vegetati on to regrow 
sufticicntly for invertebrates to become estab
lished. Meredith ( 1983 )  described a rarid rise in 
numbers and species or bi rds in Victorian malice 
from zero to 15 year� after a fire. H e  listed a few 
t.:ommon species rrcscnt i n  the early stages of 
recovery when there was low structural diversity. 
This seems similar to the Wcddin si tuati on. 
with the increases. in numbers of individuals 
and species. which occurred in the widespread 
and sedentary species i n  the forest. In  the 
Victorian malice study there was a decline in  
numbers of  birds afte r a peak in  15  years but 
an increase in species richness to 60 years. 
The recovery  following the Wcddin tire might 
be closer to this situation than the studie s  on 
dry and wet sclerophyll forests cl oser to the 
coast. 

Brai thwaite et al. ( 1984) examined the verte
brate fauna in tall eucalypt forest about to be 
logged near Eden. south-eastern New South 
Wales. After their  study plot was burnt by 
wildfire. they recorded a post-fi re increase in 
Flame and Scarlet Robins and Grey Butchcrbirds. 
This is considered equivalent to the increase in  
Red-capped Robins and Pied Butcherbirds and 
the presence of I l oodcd Robin� in the recovering 
burnt areas in the Weddin Mountain area 
observed in 1983. Whereas the Eden study took 
place in a large forested area. the Weddin area 
was surrounded by farmlands. and recruitment or 
movement in to the burnt forest may have been 
by species accustomed to open country with fewer 
trees. Bamford ( 1985) reported on this aspect 
followin!.!, (ire in Ranksia woodland in Western 
Austrnli;. 
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There was a signif icant decrease in  the 1 97S 
count in the nun�ber of birds fora!!_in!!. on th; 
ground. in  tal l  shrubs and in the CaJlOf)y.�This was 
similar to the reaction in dry sclerophyll .Tarrah 
forest in \Vestern Austrnl ia after an intense pre
scribed burn ( Christensen and Kimber 1 975 ) .  
1 1 i rds feed ing a t  upper canopy levels were least 
affected by fire. In \\'Ct sclerophyl l  Karri forests. 
Christensen and Kimber ( 1 975) found that counts 
t h ree vcars after tire were still higher than those 
made hcrorc the tire.  

~ 

Newsome et al. ( 1 975 )  compared the i r  resulb 
in south-eastern Ne\\' Sou th Wales wi th the cvclcs 
in North American forests. where. in one �ase. 
the di\·crsit,· or birds and nwmmals increased for 
25 ff,1rs ,ii"tcr a fire and the greatest biomass 
exis.ted in an area burnt .100 v�ars before. The 
dominance of cucalypts is relatf\'cly unaffected by 
l ire.  which may l imit  the long-term developments 
of m i_xcd cucalypt/cypress forest . A contrasting 
s l luat 1on occurs with conifer forests and some 
rain furcsts. where tolerant �pecies form under the 
canop,· and mav e\·cn tuallv become the dominant 
specie�. The Weddin Mo�1nta in Tire cncouraoed 
regeneration ,ind dc\'clopmcnt or cuealypt at �he 
expense of Whi te Cypress Pinc .  Any change in  
forest type or species composition mav have an 
effect on bird populations. 

. This study. apparently unique for cypress pine 
lorests. indicates the direction that research could 
he , tpplicd in rccll\'Cr\' of the Austra l ian envi ron
ment follo\\'ing li_rc. fire is  an essential component 
of the cuealypt forest ( News;nme et al. 1 975 : Gi l l  
c1 al. J (J_K I  ) .  and in the \Veddin area a ta l l  cucalypt 
ll,rcq 1� probabl� the climax \'Cgctat ion .  The 
White Cypress Pinc forest managcttuntil the I 97.'i 
l i re \1a, a disclimax dcpcndin~g on control (lr 
management or flre ( l .accv 1 972 ) .  The \'arvinu 
1_1aturc and ,equence of recolonization or l;inJ: 
fol lo\\'ing lire \1·as ,tudicd in  heath in Cooloola 
-�atio1wl Park .  Queensland ( McFarl;1nd 1 988 ) .  
I h e  practice of hurnin!!. even' three ,·cars 
f:�vourcd opportuniq ,pc:ics suc·h as Rich\1rd's 
l'1 p 1 t .  hut resident '-IK'cies ,uch as ( i round Parrot 
and Southern Emu-wren did not become abund
ant unt i l  the 1-cco\·c r ing habitat \1'as 0\'Cr five 
years o ld .  The rc�ulh . in th is  paper sug)_!cst 
that . greater d n-crs1ty Ill numbers of species 
and 1nd l \ 1dual  birds follow fire in central western 
'\Jc\\ South \Vales.  This sur\'cy and other work 

indicate that more information is requ ired on the 
effect of  fire on frugivornus and nectarivornus 
birds. 

In this context. i t  is appropriate to note the 
practice o f  burning to encourage populations of 
two species of vulnerable. rare mammals. the 
Woylie Be11u11gia pc11icillata and Tammar 
Wallaby Macropus euge11ii. for which lire was 
applied in  a rotation in a fauna conservation area 
in  Perup Forest. Western A ustralia ( Christensen 
and Maisey 1 987) .  

CONCLUSIONS 

This study has indicated that lire could he used 
selectively to encourage species of b i rds into 
forested areas. I t  has been shown that burnino 
every three years in coastal heath can he useJ 
successfully to fa,·our oppor tunist species. but 
that a less frequent in terval is necessary for 
resident species. I t  is reasonable to conclud� that 
a similar pattern of recolonization followin g  con
trolled l ire would appl� in  these central western 
forests. althnu!!.h no recommendation can be 
made on the fre:1ucncy of burnin!!.. Land managers 
would have_ to be a\\'are of tl1c pm,ibi lity of 
1 nvas1ons of farmland and open countrv bird\. 
Since fire will dama!!,c commcrciallv {!aluable 
t imber species such ,�s White Cyprc.ss Pinc. it 
would be a more appropri,1te mana)_!cment tool 
for manipulating bird populations in areas 
reserved rnr nat t 1 1 c  con,crvation . such as national 
parks and nature reserves. 
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APPEN D I X  I 

Number, of tcrrc,trial bird, ,ightcd by :'-ISWFOC during 1975 and 1 98., surveys comparing with a l ist over pans of Wcddin State l'ore,t and Wcddin rvlountain National Park. Year, of sighting. f ire history. feeding guide� and migration hahib arc :-.hown. 

1975 survey J l)�(� "llf"\\;)' 
Specie, Uurnt Unburnt Uurnt Unburnt 
1011111 Oro111ai11., 11m·aeholla11diac .j 2 l!lack-,lllluldcrcd Kite f.'/a11m '"'1a111s 
Bro\\'11 Goshawk ,,\c6prcrfasciutu., 2 (irc·y Goshawk ;\, ll(J\'(IC/,ol/<111diae 2 Wedge-tailed Lagle ,· \qui/<1 a11d<1.\ I :; Lilt le Eagle I licraaetu, n1or11'111oidc., I Umwn Fakon Falco hnigom 3 Painted llutton-quail Tumi.r l 'llria 2 2 Pcacdul Dm-c Gt'opclia pl<1cida 3 2 7 3 ( '0111nwn Urnn7.ewing /'haps chalcoptcra 2 ' 2 Crc,tcd Pigeon On11h<1p, loplwtes (, J() 2 Lillie I .orikecl (i/o\'.\U/1.l'ilra pusilla 2 (, C,al;,h Carn111a roscirnpilla (, (, I l l  2 ( ·ockdticl :Vr111phicw holla11dic11.1 1 0  Eastern Rosella P/111_,·cTrcu, c.ri111iw .j 1 0  8 5 Red-rumped Parrot l'seplw111.•; hae11u11<11w111s .j 5 Turqulli,c Parrot Ncoplrc·11w p11/chclla .j 1 2  Pallid Cuckoo C11rn/11s f!allidus 3 2 Fan-taikd Cuc·koo C. pyrrhuplra1111s 3 2 lllark-carcd Cuckoo Chrnococnx osc11/a11s 

Shining l:ln111Lc-Cuckno ( ·. l11cid;1s 2 I lorsficld', 13ronze-Cuckoo C. hu.rnli., .1 Boobook Owl .V/110.r IIO\'tll'1el'ia11diae 
Ta\\'n)' Frogmlluth Podargus srrigoides 
Sacred Kingfisher / /alcyo11 suncta 'i 2 Rctl-b.1ckcd Kingfisher // .  p_,·rrlwf!\"gia 
Laughing. Kookaburra Dacclo 1/(}l'fll'�uineae ·' 7 3 3 Rain how Ike-cater Mero11s om11111.1· 6 1 7  6 Dollarhird C11n·s101!l11s oric111a/i.1 I I \Vclcom...- Swalfow Hirundo nco.rcna I \.\lhitc-hackcd Swallow ( 'herun,oeca lcucostcn1uf!1 3 Trcc Mdrtin Cecropis 11igrica11s 2 Richard', Pipit /\111/r11.1· 11m·aes1'cia111/iae I 131ack-faccd Cuckoo-shrike romc/1111 11m•aelrol/1111di11e 4 6 1 6  5 White-winged Trillc.;r I.a/age .rne11rii 3 1 3  5 Red- capped Robin f'Nroic a �oodenovii 8 1 2  50 I 50+ Hooded Robin Me!t1J10dr\'lu c11c11/lma 4 Eastern Ycllow Robin E;p.mlrria awrralis 1 0  1 5  -I 6 Jacky Winter Mil'l'oeca leucof!haca .j 4 4 2 Shrike-tit Falc 1111c11/11s jiu111a111s I I 6 Gilbert's Whistler Pachy ceplrala inomalll 6+ Golden Whistler P. pecroralis 5 Rufous Whistler P. rufi1·e111ris 20+ 20+ 50+ 50+ C in:y Shrike-thrush Cullt1rici11c/a har111011ica 8 8 5 :i Leaden Flycatcher Mriagra mbecula I Grey Fantail Rhipidura [11/igi!IOSa 6 8 1 0+  2 Will ie Wagtail I<. leucoplrr_n 4 1 0  6 3 Restless Flycatcher Myiagm i11quie111 3 I Spoiled Quail-thrush Ci11cluso111a pu11cwtw11 I Whitc-browcd flabbier Po111a10.1·1011111s superciliosus 1 2  20 1 2  Rufnus Sunglark Ci11clura111phus 111athe w si 

2 4 JOO+ Superb Fairy-wren Malums n•a11ei1s I 1 0  1 0  4 Speckled Warbkr Sericomis saggi1111us 20+ 2 7 Wecbill S111icromis hrel'irosrris 2 4 6 
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/\ppcndix I - co111i11111·tl 

Foraging Main I 975 survey 1983 survey guilds by foraging M igration Species l3urnt Unburnt [lurnt Unburnt substrate 1 height' habitat' 
Western Gcrygunc uery1;011e Jii:srn (i (i 1 3  I F  1 0-- 1 4 111 s Whitc-throatcd Gerygonc C. olirncl'a 2 I I F  1 0-14 Ill M 

Ycllnw Thornhill Arn111hiw 1w11a 4 8 16  1 2  I F  1 0-- 1 4  Ill s 

11rown Tllllrnbil l  A. pusi!la 7 I r  1-4 Ill s 

Yel low-rumped Thornhill A .  chrysorrlwa 2 9 7 7 GF 0- 1  111 s 

!luff -rumped Thornhill A .  re1;11/oidcs 20+ 20+ 7 1 0  GF 0--1 Ill s 

Chestnut-rumped Thornhill A. 11ropy1;ialis 2 2 G F  1-4 1l1 s 

Inland Thornhil l ,-\. a11irnlis 4 4 7 2 IF 1-4 1l1 s 

Southern Whiteface Aphe/occpha/a leucopsis (, 8 GF 0-- 1  Ill s 

Varied Si t  tel l  a l)aphoe11osiua chn·so1>1era 3 5 TT IJ-- 1 -1  m s 

Brown Trcccrccper C/i111ac1eris pic111111111s (, 6 1 2  n· ()-I 111 s 

White-throated Trcccrcepcr C. le11rnphaea 4 6 5 9 TT 5--9 111 s 

Rnl Walllebird /\111/wchaera u11w1c11/aw 8+ I 3 NF 5--9 Ill N 
Litt le Waulchird .-4. chr_,·.wp1era 2 NF 5--9 Ill N 
Spiny-checked Honeycatcr /\cr,/l[/,a1;e11_1·s ruj(Jg11/aris FE 5-9 Ill s 

Striped Honeyeatcr l'lecrorh1·11cha la11ceolara 4 IF 10-- 1 4 111 N 
Lillie Friarhird l'hi/1'111011 cirrcogu!aris 1 3  3 3 NF 1 0 -- 1 4 111 N 

Noisy Friarhird P. comirnlarw I 1 4  N F  1 0-- 14 Ill N 

Noisy Minn Ma11ori1111 11wla11oceplw/11 2 2 I I F  5--9 Ill s 

Fusco us Honcycatcr Liche11os1U11111s Ji1sc11s 20+ 20+ 6 3 IF 1 0--1 -1 m M 

Y cllow-faccd I loncycatcr L. chrysops 20+ 9 -I IF 5--9 Ill N 
Grcy-front.:d Honeycater L. p/111111i/11s 6 N F  1 0- 1 4  Ill N 
White-plumed Honcycatcr / .. pe11icil/11111s 5+ 6 9 IF  10-- 14 111 s 

White-cared Honcyeatcr L. /e11co1is 2 5 2 TT 5--9 Ill s 

l:huwn-hcadcd Honcvcatcr 1\frlirhrep111s /Jrevirosrris -I 2 I r  10-1-1 111 N 

Whitc-napcd I loncycatcr M. /1111a111s 6 5 IF  5 -- 9  Ill N 

Black-chinncd Honcycatcr M. gularis 2 IF  5-9 Ill s 

White-fronted Chat Ephrhia1111ra 11//Jiji-ons 8 GF 0--1 Ill M 

Mistkwcbird Dirne11111 hin11uli11ace11111 4 1 2  7 -I FE 10--1-1 111 s 

Spotted Pardalok Parda/0111.1· p1111cr111m 3 4 2 IF 5 -- 9  Ill s 

Striated Pardalotc P. srria111s 2 2 IF 10-14 m N 

Silvcrcyc Zos1erops /arera!is 4 2 I FE 1-4 Ill M 

Rcd-brnwcd Fi retail 1c·111/Jle11111 1e111pora!is GF (J--1 Ill s 

Diamond Fin:tai l  £. g111111111111 6 2 GF ()-I Ill s 

Chestnut-breasted Manni k in  Lo11c/111ra ca.,· rw1co1/,orax 1 2  GF ()-I Ill s 

\Vhitc-wingcd Chough Corcorax 1 111:/a11orhw11plws 8 -I 20+ 22 GF ( )- (  Ill s 

/\postlcbird Srrurhidea ci11erea 3 G F  (J--1 111 s 

Magpiclark Cralli1111 cy 11110/e11c11 2 2 3 AO AO s 

Dusky 'A,'oodswallow Arrmnus cyanopterus 6 l:l IA 5 -- 9  Ill s 
Whitc-hrow..:d Wondswallow A .  s11pcrcilios11s 1 4  I/\ > 1 5 111 N 
Australian Magpie G_,·11111orhi11a 1i/,icc11 2 4 8 7 GF ()-I rn s 

Pied Currawong Strcpera graculina 4 4 7 7 AO AO N 

Pied Butchl.!rbird Cracticus nigro�ularis 2 AO AO s 

Grey Butcherbird C. ION/lla/1/s I I AO /\0 s 

Australian Raven Cornrs coronoides 4 4 2 7 AO AO s 

99/ I 29 spct:ic� 011 I ist 225 400 660 '.\40 99 99 

Symbols used in table for foraging guilds. foraging height and main migration habit . 
1 roraging guilds 'Main foraging height 'Migration habi t  
GF ( j  round foraging ()-I  111 (jround and low vegetation M Migratory 
TT Tree trunk 1-4 Ill Shrubs N Nomadic 
I F  l mcctivorous. foliage 5-lJ Ill Trunk, sub-canopy S Sedentary 
I/\ l n'.'-.ectivorou�. aerial 1 ()--(4 Ill Canupy foliage V Vagrant 
NF Nectar feeder, > 1 5 1ll Aerial. blossom 
SI� Seed caters 
FE 1:rugivorous 
/\0 /\II others, lllainly vertebrate prey 


